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One year ago, today, the Herald issued
its first daily, under its present manage-
ment. It was a venture made after due
consideration of all the surroundings in
our limited field at Plattsmouth. And
it was made witli the knowledge that we
were to meet many annoying obstacles.
Our neighbor the Journal protested that
the field here at Plattsmouth was not
large enough to support two, even small
evening dailies and that the Journal
having first entered the field, was en-

titled to occupy the same ex-

clusively. We duly considered this
argument and at the request of many
of our subscribers, concluded to
enter the home market and honorably
compete for our share of its support.
We have succeeded leyond our expecta
tions. Our paper has rown; our list
has steadily enlarged with staying sub
scribers and although the year has been
noted for local disturbances which has
effected every branch of trade in Platts-maut- h;

and, although the Herald has
come in for its share of censure from
those who disapproved its course in
regard to these troubles, it has steadi-
ly followed the course it deemed honor-
able and correct upon principles, keeping,
always, in yiew the welfare of our city
and the largest good of the largest body
of our citizens. It has cost us many re-

grets to differ with good friends upon
questions of expediency; yet, there wns
for us but one honorable course to pul-
sus and that was the oue we considered
best for Plattsmouth city and correct up-
on principle; at the same tint?, wo have
been willing to concede honesty of pur-
pose upon the part of a large majority of
those who differed with us. During this
year our.city and the entire county of
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Cass, has tcadily prospered despite the
labor troubles. We have been blessed
with a bountiful crop; wo nee in the
faces of our farmer and merchants good
cheer, caused by fair prices and fair
prospects for the future. Our merchants
have prospered and for a city of the sec-

ond class with a population of 8,000 aud
i upwards the record shows less business
I failures in Plattsmouth during the past
ten years than nny city in the state of
Nebraska. Our public works are pro
grossing satisfactorily; our system ol
sewerage ond our paving for this yeai
will soon be completed and Plattsmouth
City will then in deed and in fact assume
the airs ami appearance of a first-clas- s

city. The Herald rejoices at nil this
prosperity, shares it, promotes it, eujoys
it, and promises its patrons during the
coming year to strive only for the gener-
al g od, knowing, full well, that in the
building up of Pl.it tsmoutli and her bus
inesi interests lies the future prosperity
and welfare of the Herald, and on this
our birthday we venture to congratulate
ourselves and our many good, friends
upon the prosperous condition in which
we find ourselves aud our fair city.

IfA IMfSON'S ACCEPTANCE.
This morning General Harrison's

letter of acceptance appeared in the
papers, but we have not the space to ;

publish it in full. 1

Thanking the convention for the honor
conferred, and accepting the nomination.
General Harrison at once takes up the
great issue of the campaign. It is not,
he says, a contest between schedules, but
between wide apart principles. The as-

sault upon our protective system is open
nnd defiant. Protection is assailed from
different standpoints, but, says Oexeral
Harrison, "those who hold such . views
sincerely cannot stop'short of an absolute
elimination from our tariff laws of the
principle of protection. The Mills bill
is only a step, but it is toward an object
that the leaders of democratic thought
aud legislation have clearly in mind"
and that is pra-.t teal free trade.

General Harrison further deals with
the surplus, taking the ground that those
who have been instrumental in forming
it should not be permitted to use it as a 8

menace to effect public sentiment; with
contract labor; with immigration; with
the Chinese question declaring that the
expression of the Chicago convention up-

on this subject are in entire harmony
with his own views; with purity of the
ballot; with the civil service; in short,
with all the living issues of the day, and
with all of which he deals directly and
in unmiatakeable terms.

The letter is a statesmanlike and a
strong document. There is not a word
in it but is in absolute harmony with the
record of the party and its platform of
principles. It will not call for a read
justment of line3 anywhere, but will
strengthen the party ia its chosen posi-
tion, and be the signal for renewed
effO! t.

Tus slanderous charge that the repub-
lican party favors free whiskey is reiter-
ated by Mr. Cleveland; but he very care-

fully ignores the fact that the Mills bill
provides for a reduction of the revenue
to the extent of $4,C0O,O0O per year by
exempting the retail liquor dealers from
all fe leral taxation.- - Globe Democrat.

People who live in new countries are
liable to be prostrated by malarial fevers.
Inhabitants of cities, by reason of bad
drainage and unwholesome odors, suffer
from similar diseases. Ayer's Ague Cure !

is warranted a specific for all malarial ourpoisons.
J

Child's high sandals, only 23 cents a
pair, at Merges'. th?
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1. As a whole they are the finest lying lots iu the city.
2. They are shaded with lcautilYiI forest trees.
3. They are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues,

the two finest drives about the city.
4. They are only a ten minutes' walk from the business

portion ot the town.
5. Ten minutes' walk from the new Driving Park and Fair

Grounds.
6. By reason ot their location between the two main thor-

oughfares into the city, they are more accessible than lots' in
other additions.

7. The only addition in the city reached by two established
avenues.

8. The only new addition to the city reached by water
mains and with a prospect of being supplied in the near future
with complete water privileges.

0. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a few feet
of the addition and will shortly be extended.
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Call for Republican Prl marie.
The republican election of Cass Co.,

Neb., are requested to meet in their re-

spective wards and precinctsou Saturday
Sept. 22nd, 1883, to elect delegates to a
conyention to be held in Louisville, on
the Oth day of October, 1888, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of placing
rn nomination candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One senator.
Two representatives.
One county attorney.
One county commissioner.
The several wards and precincts are

entitled to the following number of
delegates:
Tipton precinct 7
Greenwood 5
Salt Creek U

St oyc Creek 9
Elmwood 0
South Bend 8
Weeping Water 20
Center 7
Louisville U

Avoca 7
Mt. Pleasant 0
Eight Mile Grove 7
Liberty 8
Bock Bluffs. 0
Plattsmouth Precint 7

" 1st ward 7
" 2nd "

3rd " 13
4th " 12

Primaries will be held in the various
wards and precints on the 22nd day of
September at the following places:

Tipton at Eagle 0 p. m.; Greenwood at
voting place 7:30 p. m.; Salt Creek at
skating rink in Greenwood viUage 7:30;
Stove Creek at Elmwood village 7 p. ni.;
Elmwood at Center school house 7:30;
South Bend at school house i p. m.;
Weeping Water precinct at Cascade
school house 7 p. m.; Weeping Water
city at Union hall 3 p. m.; Center at Man-le- y

3 p. m.; Louisville at Adams' opera
house 8 p. in.; Avoca at Ilutchins school
house 2 p. m.; Mt. Pleasant at Gilmore's
school house 2 p. in.; Eight Mile Grove
at Ilyalt's school house 7:30 p. nr; Liber-
ty nt Union school house 7:30 p. m.;
Bock Bluffs at Btrgers school house 3 p
m.; Plattsmouth preciuct at Taylor's
school house 4 p. m. ; Plattsmouth, let
ward at county judges office 4 to 8 p. m.,
2nd ward at 2nd ward school house 4 to

p. m., 3rd ward at Ritrhey's lumber
office at 4 to 8 p. m., 4th ward at Byron
Clark's office 4 to 8 p. m.

M. I). Polk, Chairman.
R. S. Wilkinson, Secretary.

We know of no mode of treatment
which offers, to sufferers from chronic
diseases, a more certain hope of cure than
that which is comprehended in the use of
Ayer s Sarsapanlla. For purifying and
for purifyirg and invigorating the blood,
this preparation is is unequaled.

A profuse and many times exces-
sively offensive- - discharge, with "stop
ping up of the nose at timed, impair-
ment of the sense of smell nnd taste,
watering or week eyes, impaired hearing,
irregular appetite, occasional nausea,
pressure and pain over the eyes, and at
itmes in the back of the head, occassion-all- y

chilly sensations, cold feet, and a
feeling of lassitude and debility, are
symptoms which are common to catarrh,
yet nil of them ape not present q every
case. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures
catarrh in its worst forms and stages. It

pleasant to use, nnd contains no pois-
onous or caustic drugs. Of druggists,
fof 50 cents.

To turn gray hair to its natural color
and beauty, use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer, the best and most reliable
preparation science has given us.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their delisa'tes in nalio.ial couventipti.
native on the threshold of their proceedings to
honor the memory f their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover aiao wjtji rgatbs f imperishable

unit r.tiiii.'ie the iJiroie name of
later leaders who have beeu i;i'r; reee.i.tiy

called away from ourcouiioils, drant. (iarfieid,
Arthur, Lot mi and Oonklinj;. May theirmom-orle- s

be faithfully cherisiied. Wo !so recall
with our greeting and prayer for his' reovey

name of one of our Jivinx hero s whose

-weaLt3rOia.e
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minory will be treaourod In the history both
of republican and of the republic. The name
ltbat of tliH uubie ooldier and favorite child
of victory. I'hllrii H. Sheridan.

In the vpim of UioMe gieat leader and of our
devotion t uumaii liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ml form of lexiotiiu iil-- d oppression
which U the fundamental Idea of the. lepubll-cn- ii

party. w reud IralcMial eonitratulaiioiia
to our fellow American ot Kra7.11 upon their
jrreat hc! of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throulH.nt Hie two
American continents. We eam-Kll- hope w
may hooii congratulate our fellow cilli'im of
Jri'li birth upon the peaceful tecovery of home
rule for lrelaud.
WK Ar'KIH.M OCK I'KSWKM V I KO HKVOTION
to the national constitution ami to the I no in-

soluble union of slate" to the autooiiiny
to the states under the constitution, to

the personal rights and liberties ol citizens in
ull Malex and territories m the union and

to the supreme aud sovereign light of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
burn, white or black, to cat one free ballot in
the public elections ami to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and Juxl aud equal reurceiitaliou
of all tw i)e the foundation of our re

government aud demand etlective j

uKlation to cecure the lutegiily and purity
of elections which tire the fountains of all pub
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration arid the democratic, majority tii
congress owe their existence to the suiirc-sio-
of the ballot by the criminal nitllillcation of liie
constitution and laws of the United Mates.

We are uncrompromis'iigly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prei
dent and his party. '1 hey erve the interefts
of Euroue
WK WILL, SCrrOUT 1NTKKKSTS OF AMKHICA.
Wo accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The piotectivo
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by gei ernl di.
to all interests except those of the untuier
and .sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general bnr-mec- labor, aud ilie fanning inter-
ests ot t he country, and we heartily enoorse
the consistent an'i patriotic action of the re-

publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its piixsage. We condemn tne proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
fiee list and insis' that the duties thereon
sha 1 be adjiiHtoi and maintained so ax to fur-
nish full aud adequate protection to that ry.

The republican party would effect all needed
reduction of th i ational rt venue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirt's used in the arts and formcchai ical pur-
pose, and by ucli revision of the tan If 1 ws as
will tend to check imports o1 such aril leg as
a e produced by our people, the production of
which give employment to our labor, and re-

lease fi"iu import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxurie. the like of
which cannot In produced at home, there hall
still remain a larger reveme than is requisite
for the waut of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tiv- e

system at the joint beh-s- t of the whisky
ring aud agents of foreign manufacturer.

ACAtNST PAll'KIi AND TRUSTS.
We declare hostility to the it trod net Ion into

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it turn favor such
immediate legislat ion as will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combina-
tion of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade a.nong our citizens and we recommend
o congress and the state legislatures in their

respective jurisdictionx such legislation a will
prevent the execution of ail scheme to oppress
the per pie by undue charj. es on their supplies
or by unju t rites for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens aud unfair d.ecrim-Inatio- n

betweon states.
rUKLIC LAND LEGISLATION.

Wo renflirm the policy or appropriating the
public lauds of the Uhitcd States to be home-
stead for American citizens and settlers not
alien, whic1 the republican party established
in 18 '2 aganst. the persiste.it opposition of
tlie democrats in congress, which lias brought,
our great western dom;:iii into magnilicent

'i he restoration of unearned land
grants 10 the publje domain for the use of ac-
tual settU'is.wliieli vas begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny tiixt the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the jo'iit uctjon cf republicuUs
and democrats about lifty million acres of un-
earned land, originally granted for the con-tru- ci j

ion of railroads. "have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by tli leuublican party in the oiigin-a- lgrants. We charge t e democratic admini-traiio- o

vith lailnre to execute laws securing to
settlers title to thbil boiiiesads and wjtl ujr
imj appropriations inwda for that p.irpose to
harrass I"iiocent settler with spies ami prose-
cutions under t he false pretense of exposing
frauds aud viiidiu&tuiji the law.

ADMISSION CF TKRRITOrUBS,
The government by congrep of the terrltor--

les is based uioh necessity only to the eDd that
iney may oecome siiuo in me union: mere- -
fore, whenever the conditio!! of population
material resource", public Intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should - permitted, a right inherent !n them,
to fon.i for themselves constitutions and stat
government and be ad itted into the union.
I'eiiding preparati n for statehood all ollleerl
thereof shou)d lie elected Uom bona lide
rcsid- - lit and citizen ol the territory whereinthey are to serve Mouth Dakota dioubl of
right be linme'iiateiy admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by her people aud we heartily en-
dorse the action of the republican senate In
twice pasting bill for her admission. 1 l:e re-
fusal of the democratic houe of leprescnta-tiv- e.

'or partisan purpose, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
s:i- red American prjnejple cf lofal

and merits the condemnation Of "all Ju&t
men." The pending bill in the senate for acts
to enable the ueople of Washington. North
Dakota and Montamn. territorie to form con- -
stitu ton-- and establish state governmeils
shou'd be passed without unnecessary deiav. Iu
1 lie republican Pity pledS i.iseif io tit nil ii
i't powvr'to J.ieilitate ,iie adniU"ioii of tje tei --

ritories pf New Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to tiie enjoyment of
as state. Such of them as are now qualified

s ao(,:i as ppsiihle.and others as soon as th.ey
may becviaie Sk.
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10. New brick school house now being constructed.
11. "Will certainly have street car privileges at no distant date
12. If you wish a fine view of the river, locate on a lot in

South Park.
13. It you wish a sightly and picturesque view of Platts-

mouth, it can be had from a South l"ark lot.
14. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion

of South Park is the most desireable residence locality in the city.
13. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago Avenue, the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.
10. The 13. & M. railroad track runs near the cast line of :he

addition, furnishing good facilities for manufacturing industries.
17. If you locate in South Park you will have good neigh-

bors : Mayor Simpson, John Ii. Cox, John A. Davits, John
L. Minor, J. V. "Weckbach, Chas. Harris, John II. Young,
Henry "Waterman, W. C. Ingraham, Jerry Farthing, Thos. K.
Reynolds, S. A, Davis, L.-A- . Miner, C. M. "Weed, Frank Irish,
J. N. Glenn, C. L. Colemone, S. A. Speakman, A. Beeson, Chas.

2 mW
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The political power . . Ij
the tcriltoiles ;is irleu-lse- ln.tl.d .. I u
incimice to Iree liihitlnt Ions 'co duimeious to
be lone Millered. 'in it fore e p edge the re-
publican party o appropriate leutlatlon.
assertii'g t lie sover lnty of the tint Ion in nil
the tcrritoiies wbeie the Kmo Is questioned.
Hint tn f iirtherMiicH of that fnd to place
upon the HiHtute book legislation uttlugent
enough to divorce political I rem e cIcsIhki tea
power, fiid i bus stamp out the atteidam
wickedness of polygamy.

'1 be republican "party Is In favor of the usi
of both gold nnd silver as money, aim tbr

policy of the democratic iuliuiiiis-tratlo- n

in lit eflort to demonetize silver.
We demand tliu reduction of letter potge

to 1 c- - nt per entire.
Iu a republic 1 ke ours, hr th citlens 's

the sover. ign lMl the Hici-i Ilie seri:iit
where no powrr Is exi iclsea except by the w I I

of the people. It is Important that the sover-
eign people should possc lotelligct ce. 'J lie
free school is the promoter of ilial Intel ig lice
which l to preserve us a free nation. 'I her- -

lore, the state or nation, or both conhtucd.
OioiiUI sitiitiorr trc 1 nst it lit Ion of loni-niii-

siitHelent to -- tlord to eveiy child growing up
in the land the opportunity ot a good coinmou- -
scl.oul education.

OL'lt Mi.KCIIAKT MAltINK,
We earnestly recommend that prompt action

lie taken Ii c. I pi ess in the c aclini til of such
legislation as will best sccuie the rchabilb
lion of our Aieerie-.i- l merchant mailue. and
we protest against the passage b congress of
a tree ship bill as calculated to work Injustice
to labor by 1 sseniug the wages of tlmxe en
gaged iu preparing materials as well as those
directly employed In our shipyards. e de-
mand appropriations tor the rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern mea-- s of deleuse for the
protection of our defenseless baibors and
cities, for the payment of just peisionsto our
soldier, for necessary v rk of national im-
portant In the improvement of the harbors
and channels of internal, coas! wiser and
'ore gn commerce, for the encouragement if
the shipping interests of the Atl titie. tinlf
and Pacific states as ell a for the payn.ftit
of t he iiihI in ing public lelt. lIiis;,oiny w ill
give employment to our ihbor. activity to out
various industries increased security to our
count ry, promote trade, open new and diiett
markets for our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation We alliriu th' to oe far
better for cur country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
witnoui liiierest to pet nanus.

KoltKION RELATIONS.
The conduct ot foreign affairs by the piccut

administration ha been distinguished by inef-licier-

aud cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending tiea ies efteeted
by republican a'iuinistral ioi s for the remuval
of foreign burdens and restrict ions upon our
commeice and for its extension into a Poller
market H has neither affected uor proposed
ii:y ot iters in tneir teaa rroiesing auner
ence to the Monroe doctrine. It lias seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-
fluence in Central America aud of foreign trade
everywiiere among our neignnors. it lias re-
fined to charter, sand ion or encourage any
American orgauUytton for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal Importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence In Central and South
A morica, and necessary fo the development
of trnde with our 'a.ctfle territory, with Soirh
America, and with the further coast of the
raciJlcOctan.

FISHERIES Oi'KSTIOX.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for iis weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privilege to which our fishery
visscl-iar- enti led in Canadian poits under
the treaty of lsl, the reciprocate inariu-tin- e

leeislatioii of Is.to and comity of natl'ins.
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive iu
the ports of the IJiiitt-- d States. ve con lemn
thoielieyof the present administration nod
the democratic majority in congress towards
our livherie as unfriendly and conspiciously
11 si patriotic and as tending to dextroy a valuable
national industry and an iudispeusible resource
of defense against f reign enemy

The iiaine or American anplie alike to nil
ciluens ot the lvp.ihli . and imposes upon men
alike the same o' ligation of obedien-j- e to the
awx. At tiie same timed izensbip is and mus

be the panoply and safeguard of him w ho weais
it, should shie dai;d protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil rights. It
should and must afford Mm protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad iu whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CI VIL SKBVICK KKFOR T,

The men wno abandoned the republican par-
ty in lb.S-- aud continue to adhere to the deiuo- -
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
ot noi.est government, nut 01 soviiid nuance, ol
freedom and purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have desertert th cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will not tail to keep uur
pledges because tl ty have broken theirs, or
Le aue thtiir candidate has broken his. We
therefore repea our decla-alio- of lssi, towit :
The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
uno-f-

r republican uaniiiiUi.i'atton should be
eom!eied iy a further extension of th" reform
SA.stem already established by law to all grades
of the service o which it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of icform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all law at
yanence wiin tne unjeet oi exitit't; retariii i- - g- -

iim) k;:oui,i lyrpiiHjeii. Hiiu lliai I lie oan- -
gcis to ffee institutions Which lurk in the pow-
er f offcial patronage may be wisely and ef
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured y:cppt ",,v iaws.
The legislation pf oogies snbuld copforni to
ine pieoges maue uy a loyal anil ue so
enlarged ' and extended as to prov'dc against
the possibility tht any man who honorablywre tne ieoerai uniiorin snail oecoirp ;n in-
mate of an alr.ishotisa or dependent on ? rivat
cnai itv. in tne ureenco of an overflow mi
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
ior t nose w nose valorous service preserved tiie
government we oeuounce l lie hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in hi numerous
vetoes of measures for p"iision relief, and the
action of the democratic house of repre-uiita-tiv-

;,t rpiii.-i(- ! even consul ration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the nrincinles herewith enun
ciated we invite the of patriotic
men oi an paiiie, especially Ol all woiKing
men whose prosperity Is seriously threatened. ... . . ....I. - e I. I: j. ihut nee uoe po!i:-- ut me pipceiit. auir.in- -
lr4tlO.I be first co cern of ll good government is
the virtue and sobriety of the ieopl Mid the
purity of their homes. The republican r.Hiiv
cordimly sympathizes witj tl wise and well
(lirett&u er.oi tu for the pioniotion of tunper-anu- e.

miJEl
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For "mn-doirn- ." rtelllltfd 4women, Jr. 1'ierce's I avorltn I.the bent of nil rontorutlvo torilra.
SKcino for all those Chronic Wen
Dlsonsoa peculiar to Women ; a Kit.rral as well a uterine, tonio mid! rImpart vliror and atrrnirth to the whoK
It prompt It cure wrakneiui of atoninch.,
indiiriition. blnatlnir, weak back, tiervoivtrillion, dot, Mi ty and In clthIt is carefully compounded Py an rxpci'lctpliyslemn. nnd ndiitcl to womnn'a delUorganization, purely vogcttthlo and perfee
linriulesH in any condition of thu nvatcm.

"tnvorllo I'rcicrlp
Warranted. lion ig tin, only medicine

for women, wild bv rtrtitrglsln,
under u lioaltlve tuuruntee of satiBfaction In every use. or price

(Sl.lKil refunded. This irunriinl4 bus Wen
prin toil on the iKpttle-wrnpix- r, and faithfully
curriiil out for tunny yeuin.

For larKi'. illnstraU'd Trciitfno on Illfu-nm- of
Women (liK) pages, with full din-e- l Ions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents In stHtnp.

AddroaH, WoKt.Il'H IMSIKNMAHV MLMCAt.
Association, au Miu stn-et- , iiuffulo, N. V.

JULIUS PEPPERBfcRG.
MANLKACTCltKU OK AMI

WHOLESALE & RETAIL t
IiKAl.KIt IN 1IIK

Choicest IJramis f Citsars.
including our

Flor do PcprcrfccrEo' crn 'Tic's
FULL MKE OK

TOHACCO AND SMOKKItS' AKTICI.KS

always in stork. Nov. 20. 1SS5.

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work first-- t laf-s-; west Fifth Street.

North Robert Sherwood's Store.

A'n Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be ulllittctl? If
you will remember a few vents a;o the
word Malaria was comparatively un-nn- y

known, today it is as common as
word in thu English language, yet this
word cove rs only the mi nning of 'mother
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous diseases,
as they and Malaria are intn.ded to cover
what our grandfathers called liilioiisniss,
nnd all arc caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of tip; Liver
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of tin- - bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to puss it
off through the system causing
troubles, Malaria, P.ilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering r an well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend (Jrccn's An-gu- st

Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

5300 tewrd.
We will jiy ho above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cum with
West's Vegetable Liver p;ilj, ,vh n the
directions ore ttiUtlv complied with.
They arc jiurcly veiretablc. nnd never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
:ontaming 5J0 sv.gr coated pills, 3c.
For by nil druggists, lie ware of
counterfeits and imitations, The gen- -

uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., (i W. Madison St. Chicago, and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

The standard rertjedy for liver com-
plaint is Wet's Liver Fill-- ; they never
disappf int you. SO pills 25c. At War-
rick's drug store.

Fire written fn the
Ha, Phoenix end Hartford by

Windham. Davies.

Wood for S3J0.
Leave orders with J. P. Tutf. at Rc-n-t-

nett & Tutt's store.

C2 s3Ea J

A. Iiankin, Sarah E. Alexander, John Moore, M. A. Shipint
Lillie Kalisky, T. W. Faugh t, Clayton Barber, W. J. Ilesser,
Harry Kneller, J. E. Barwick, J. G. Iioyal, W. N. McLennan,
P. C. Minor, F. McConrt, J. C. Fought, W. J. Warrick, Judge
A. , and other prominent citizens are owners of
South Park property.

1. Over S14,000 worth of this desirable property has been
disposed of within a short period and no part has been sold to
outside speculators, which is solid proof of the ubstantia'
growth of this part of the city.

19. More substantial houses have been built in South
during the year pat than in any one locality, and f'building boom continues.

20. Terms,' one third cash, balance in one and twe
lots may be purchased on monthly payments.

21. Purchase a lot and we will loan you money wi'
to build.

5r

Inspranee

s
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